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H This paper will always fight for progress and reform, It will not

H knowingly tolerate Injustice or corruption mid will always fight doma- -

H eognea ot all parties, It will oppose privileged clasaca and public plun- -

H dexers, It will never lack sympathy with the poor. It w. always reman
devoted to the public welfare and will never be satisfied with morely prnj- -

H i Ing news, It will alwavs be drastically Independent and will never be afraid

H I to attack wrong, whether by prodato ry plutocracy or predatory poverty.

H " THE PROGRESSBVE TICKET

H For President

H THEODORE ROOSEVELT
H of New York

H For Vice-Preside- nt

HIRAM JOHNSON
H of California

Holeproof Hosiery I Jlj
I Tho original guaranteed boeo I
H for men, women and children. R ,; w
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THE UTAH SHOE I M
HOSPITAL fMen's Half Soles Sewed on K

65 CENTS K
Ladies' and Ohildrori's ?

Half Soles Ml- -

40 CENTS m
SOLES FIXED IN 10 MINUTES.

Beat workmanship and Wldo Onk h
Leather used. If you try our work wL

once you will surely come again. R
221 TWENTY-FIFT- H ST. If
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H And have a fow pot. cards tak- - I p
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Cafe --p
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Large lots set with choice frjt3. I
Buyer takes crop. See me, Owner, r
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H WHAT A DEMOCRAT THOUGHT OF ROOSEVELT.

H On February 19,1909, the Washington Post contained this cd- -

H torial:

H Thirteen days from today the foremost man of his time will pass Into
H private life, after seven years of most varied official duties, moat of them
H historically Important, and all of them dramatlo and exciting. Tho strilc- -
H lng individuality of Mr. Roosevelt, hlB pioneership in a hundred different
H paths, his bold attack upon evils, his impregnable place
H in the hearts of the people the facts, exhibited In a thousand and one
H .lights during stormy encounters, have made him an Ideal model and pat- -
H tern for shoals of counterfeit "reformers, '' bogus crusaders and base lml- -
H tatore. Tho more Theodore Roosevelt was tested by fire and found to be
H pur gold, the more eager were charlatans to Imitate him. A counterfeit
H U never counterfeited; it is the genuine which Is followed by lis spurious
H shadow.
H The esteem and gratitude of the American people will follow Mr.
H Roosevelt to Africa and all patriotic men will wlBh him thorough rest and
H recreation, in order that, In duo time, ho may return and devote his re- -
H markable powers to the welfare of his country.

H Commenting on the foregoing, Clark Howell, Democratic na- -

m iional committeeman for Georgia, and one of the brightest men in
m the Democratic party, writing in his paper, the Atlanta Constitution,

H under the heading, "The Righteous Roosevelt," said:
m "Mr. Roosevelt will stand out, as intimated by the "Washington

H Post, as a President in many respects unprecedented. His achieve- -

Hj rinent is not marred by one broken pledge. His biographers, to date,
H are unable to find a single instance in which he employed wild
H! promises to smooth his pathway to office. Always he has striven at
H t genuine evils and sought to effect genuine reforms. No conscious
H jor inadvertent hypocrisy cumbers his good name or shadows his po- -

H Qitical future,
M "As much, sadly, cannot be said for some dozens of demagogues

H .who, as the Post saliently points out, have left a train of ruin in theiw
H iwake by attempting to imitate Roosevelt, but with cheapness and
H wretched judgment and palpable insincerity.
H "Roosevelt goes back to private life, a man honored and respect- -

H ed and acclaimed by all civilisation.
Hj ""Without Roosevelt's acmnen or honesty, they endeavored to
H emulate his methods and his success. They had sufficient common
H shrewdness to sense the marvelous manner in which his brand of
H righteousness had laid hold ou the popular heart. Lacking his sin- -

H cerity, lacking his grasp of details and generalities, lacking his su- -

H preme good sense and his cardinal honesty, they gave endless promis- -

H lsory-note- s to be redeemed in impossible performances."

H "THE MULTITUDE UNFIT TO RULE."

H The Associated Press report of the proceedings of the last ses- -

Hj fiion of the conference of the formon church tells us that Brigham
H H. Roberts, in his plea for personal liberty was rebuked by Apostle
Hj Penrose and by nearly all the other speakers who accepted the view
H of Joseph F. Smith that the faithful must accept leadership and
H counsel in all things, both spiritual and temporal.
V "We regret this declaration which is. summarized by Apostle Pen- -

H. rose who said, "The multitude is not fit to rule itself."
Wr There are some very strong men in the formon church such as
K,; Brigham JL Roberts, who are thoroughly in accord with the broadest

V views of our American form of government and who are in harmony
mf'i with the progressive spirit of the day, but there are others who would
H silence all independent thought and force absolute obedience to
H& higher authority.
Ur This compelling of counsel in worldly affairs we look upon as
Bfl objectionable particularly when applied to politics, but those most
My concerned are the Mormon people themselveH and they must solve
ij the problem in their own way. It is not for outsiders to" offer bitter
11 criticism which can only close the minds of the trusting followers of
tt the faith; it is for the men within the church itself the deep think- -

H ing and the far-seein- g who can discern the storm clouds gathering
H to point out the error and sway the people from the pathway that!
H leads to impending perils.

V The Mormon people are devoted to their religion and it requires
M; the utmost, tact for one not of their faith, to point out fearlessly andH yot in a kindly way that the mixing of religion and politics is offen- -

K; sive and that no one in authority should be allowed to dictate or evenK direct in things political.
Hi In 8 instance, the Associated Press tells us the ProgressiveKj party is the object of attack. The Progressives should refuse to makeHI the utterances of Apostle Penrose and others a campaign issue, but,

with forbearance and wisdom, allow the members of the church to

decide for themselves whether to go forward or baokward.
This issue is not a new one in religious affairs. Other church

have had lo contend against the same demands for greater power to
be conferred on those in authority and history tells us that only by
resisting such demands has any church escapod sorious difficulties,
internal discords and disruption.
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Pine Shoe Repairing I ft

We'll Take Your
' j
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!

Cripples 1 1

If they ore hopeless we will tell I f

you so if not, we will fix jr,
them up right and deliver thean ' m$
to you tne. same day. If you lj?
want to bring them in and ' EH
wait, wo will have thean. ready wB
for you in half an hour. We Eijft

are for shoe economy new and W&
old, When we half sole a shoo iE
you can't tell it's been half Ip?
soled. Everything: else in our !p$
repair department is of tho E!$

ltK'"lB
same high grade, the best in fjlM
the city. Have your shoe re- - ft1,
pairing done here. Quickness Woi

is oho of the advantages of this fitly
department. W,
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LABOR NEWS OF
ALL COUNTRIES

Montreal, Canada, Tramways com- -

pany has Increased the wages of Its
conductors and niotormon, tho

being two cents an hour for
five-ye- men, and one cent per hour
for others. Twenty-tw- o hundred men
are affected by tho raise

Belgian SoclaJiflts arc-- actively or-

ganizing a huge strike of every kind
of labor, by which they hope to se-

cure universal suffrage puro and sim-

ple, as against the present plural voto
which gives tho upper classes such
an advantage over the lower.

The call for tho thirty-secon- d an-

nual convention of the American Fed-orati-

of Labor to bo held at Roches-
ter, N. Y., beginning Monday morni-
ng', November 11, 1912, has been is-

sued.
An amalgamation of all federal

civil service employes In one big un-

ion, chartered by the American Fed-

eration of labor. Is the aim of Oscar
P. Nelson, President of the national
federation of postofficc clorks.

Decatur, III., colored women, wives
of union men have organized an inde-
pendent women'a union label league.
So far as Is known this Is the first
auxiliary of colored women In the
country.

The British Socialist party, in
with the British cyndidallst

movement headed by Tom Mann, are
now engaged in arranging protest
meetings and raising funds for the
defense of Ettor and Glovanlttl all
ovGr that country

Tho State Industrial commission, of
Wisconsin, acting under the Wiscon-
sin Industrial Compensation act, has
mado an award of $2,400 to Mrs. Anna
Nycok, whose husband was killed on
the coal docks at Ashland.

Members of tho American Federa-
tion of Musicians in Canada engaged
In tho theatres have signed contracts
in all the houses, receiving an In-

crease of wages. Tho increase grant-
ed is from $1.50 to $3 per man per
week

oo

TAFT STILL

Says Country Will Vote
For Him and Contin-

ued Prosperity

Dalton, Mass., Oct. 7 President
and Mrs. Taft and their guest, MisB
Mabel Boardman. spent a quiet Sun-
day hero with Senator Crane. Tho
second day of their six-da- y automo-
bile trip through Massachusetts, Ver-
mont and New Hampshire was In
marked contrast to tho first. In tho
morning the presidential party at-

tended church in Dalton and late In
tho afternoon motored to Senator
Crane's piace, seven miles away.

Early today the presidential party
will strike northward Into Vermont.

President Taft last night summed up
the political situation in a statement
In whinh h& said- -

"I have every reason to be satisfied
with political conditions. I have been
simply overwhelmed for days past
with letters and newspaper clippings
showing the trend of the tide toward
the Republican party, its platform and
Its candidates. I have been especial-
ly gratified by the news from the
northwestern states. Chairman Hilles
of the Republican national committee
who has been vjsltlng the northwest
tells me that reports from all parts of
those states bring most gratifying evi-
dence of Republican confidence and
activity with earnest determination
to achieve the success of Republican
principles aud candidates.

"The population of the northwest Is
not surpassed anywhoro In Intelli-
gence and thrift and attachment to
American Institutions. The farmers of
that part of the union were never so
prosperous, and they do not mean to
risk the loss of their prosperity by
abandoning the .Republican party
whose policies have enabled them to
prosper. They ore convinced that
the third term candidate Is no longer
In tho runnlug, and that the choice
Ib between the Republican platform
and candidates on the one hand, and
on thp other hand, the Democratic
platform with its plank of a tariff fqr
revenue only; and Its candidate, Gov-
ernor Wilson, who said In an address
at Williams Grove, Pa., that the far-
mer does not need protection.

Unneccocary to Explain.
It is unnecessary to explain to the

farmer, wost, east, north or on tho
Pacific slope, what Governor Wilson's
very frank declaration would mean,
with Mr Wilson in the White House
and a Democratic majority in the enp-ito- l.

"The principal reason exlstln? for
prosperity Is the assurance that undor
the Republican policy of home protec-
tion and trade expenslon, American
Industry, while reaching for foreigu
markets is not In danger of losing the
home market. While our foreign trado
1b growing more rapidly than at any
time in our history, domestic com-
merce Is making advances fully as re-
markable. Our population Is increas-
ing, tho demand for tho necessaries
of HfQ is increasing proportionately,
and thanks to active busincsB and good
wa?os, tho people are able to pay for
what they want and to keep our In-

dustries busy supplying their wants.
"There Is no serious danger, I be-

lieve- to our institutions from indus-
trial agitations. So long as such agi-
tation keeps within the legal bounds
It is not without .wholesome signifi-
cance and may tend to Improve con-
ditions. When it passes beyond tho
legal limit, whether those self out-
lawed aro connecfed with capital or
with labor, it Is a menace to be dealt
with by lawful authority.

By Peaceful Means.
"Notwithstanding occasional out- -

breaks of violonco In labor disputes
thoro is a growing tendency to Eet-tl- e

dltforencoa by peaceful moans, and
thero Is undoubtedly manifest a much
more friendly and humano attitude on
the part of employers to employes
than was apparent not many ycar3
aso. The golden rule 1b getting to bo
moro and more r guide Jo bnehieas as
well aa In roligion. Social and eco-
nomic conditions are growing bettor,
not worso and Republican policies
fostering and stimulating national
prosperity, undoubtedly tend toward
this betterraont.

"For the man or tho community en-
joying robust health, quack remedies
havo little attraction, no matter how
vociferously recommended ns enro-al- ls

for the body politic Tho law of
supply und domand along with labor
organizations and artibtratlon, bucIj
legislation as may properly bo enacted
governing hours of labor and rates of
compensation In the public service,
thoreby giving an oxaraple for privato
omployers ore adequate to deal with
tho wage question.

"A general minimum wo would
have a tendency to bring down the
maximum to the minimum. Labor or-
ganizations are well aware of this
resnlt, where an arrangement to that
effect has been entered Into with em-
ployers However, as I have 3ald, the
American pooplo are in no need of
quack nostrums, and to llfiton to their
vendors.

Is World-Wid- e.

"Whoro tho higher cost of living, as
I havo said before, Is world-wld- o. The
aim of the Republican party Is to joe
that American workors are enabled lo
moot the cost of living by keeping
employed at good wagos. It Is a sim-
ple purpose and as direct and practical
as It Is simple, and does not need a
volume of rhetoric to explain or get
around It. While the cost of living as
far as' most of the neceBserles of life
are concerned Is not eo high hero as In
Europe the wage earner here is getting
from more than double to six and sev-

en time the wages paid In Europe and
is In that proportion better able to
meet any Increase in tho cost of liv-
ing.

"I propose in dealing with, the trust
question to keep the great combina-
tions of capital within exactly the
same control as In city and cross
roads grocery that pays a federal li-

cense for selling cigars. 1 meant that
both shall obey the law. Thai's all.
Simple Ib it not?

"The Sherman law has been nnd
will continue to be enforced against
all violators, however rich and power-
ful they may be I havo recommended
national incorporation, without in-

fringing on the right of the states to
tax corporate property, but such In-

corporation would not suspend or nul-
lify In any degree the Sherman law or
any other law against monopoly in re-

straint of trade I am utterly opposod
to the proposal to have an Interstate
trade commission, fixing prices and
otheiwlse exercising control over bus-

iness affairs. Such a contral because
not siiided by law. but by personal
discretion, would he both despotic and
socialistic and no reader of history
needs to be told that the two terms
have a. very close relation.

marines In Nicaragua.
"Referring to intei national ques-

tions I think that every one will agree
that the American marines In Nica-
ragua havo conducted themselves In a
manner worthy of their flag and tho.r
uniform. That story about sharing
the rations with the starving women
and children might be expected nun
auch a fine body of men. It omphn-size- s

the timeliness of the existence
given by the request and with the con-

sent of the government of Nicaragua,
'n puttin? an end to conditions
shocking humanity.

'Mexico seems to be emerging from
its troubles, which have probably 'ot
been an bad as reported. This gov-

ernment has been careful to respect
international obligations in dealing
with the questions that have arisen In
connection with the disorders that
havo afflicted our southern neighbor,
and I have hope and confidence that
the patriotic spirit of the Mexican peo-p'- e

will lead to complete restoration
of the Internal peace and harmony es-

sential to their national welfare "

Waitresses Suffocate In
Room of Burning Buildi-

ng- No Escape

New York, Oct. 7. Two young wo-
men omployed as waitresses in a

at 25 Park Row, woro suffo-
cated to death yesterday In a fire that
started In the fifth floor from a

flue and spread to tho other
floors. Two other waitresses are In a

'serious condition as a result of belns
overcome by smoke, while two men
employes wero injured The restau-
rant waa wrecked. The dead:

MRS. NELLIE GILMAN of Brook-
lyn.

MRS. ADELAIDE PRESTON of
Brooklyn.

The Injured:
John Gafnoy, address unknown;

condition critical.
Mary Powers, Brooklyn.
Nellie Lovctt, Brooklyn.
L Buchreddy of Manhattan.
Tho flro started JUBt as the women

employes were preparing to go to
work at noon. They smolled smoko,
but thought nothing of it until Buch-
reddy rushed Into their room and call-
ed out that tho upper part of tho
building waa in flames. All made a
rush' for the stairs, but found that

had boen cut off.
A hundred persons had boon eat-!- s

In th restaurant and tb.e naok

H"" ll ,.,.,., - , .j,jJM." i

drove them Into the stroot. While
thero a shout of horror went up, for
a girl wan seon to make her way to
tho window on tho fourth floor.
Through t,he amoko those in the street
below could sco tho girl Imploring
help. Then three more forms appear-
ed and all four girls stood on the
ledgo of tho bulldlnjcr. Presontly on
was seen to topple over backward and
a man was seen to make hie way out
on tho edge of another window, where
ho called loudly for help. Ladders
woro raised and ropes dropped from
adjoining buildings, while a great
crowd, cheered tho firomen to renew-
ed efforts,

Sherwood Blacltwoll, a member of
tho Ralolgh, N. C, fire department,
who is serving an apprenticeship in
the Now York city flro department,
was the first up the ladder. Ho
graspod Mjes Lovott and hrought her
to the giound.

Fireman Ferguson picked up Miss
Preston and hurried her to the ground
but sho died before modlcal aid could
be summoned. Mrs. Gilman was
found suffocated and her clothing
badly burned. Sho had taken refuge
under a table In a corner of the room.

WILSON AND

RRYiSN MFFT

Democratic Leaders De-
vise Plans For Captur-
ing Mountain States

Lincoln, Nob., Oct. 7. Governor
Wcodrow Wilson and William J.
Bryan had a heart to heart talk hero
yesterday on tho political situation
throughout the country. Both unhes-
itatingly predicted a Democratic vic-
tory.

In the radiant sun parlor of Fair-vie-

Mr. Bryan's home, tho veteran
campaigner and the new comer In na-
tional politics sat for a fow hours,
before tho governor's train left, dis-
cussing the progress of the campaign
but with partioular roforence to the

pl state where Mr.
Bryan had just completed a six weeks
tour,

"We did not havo tlmo to go Into
the matter very thoroughly." said the
governor to tho correspondents We
sat up late last night and agreed upon
a method of handling tho mountain
states. That js as far as we got."

Tho governor did not think It would
be possible to go to the Pacific coasL

"Wo aro keeping open the Inst two
and a half weeks of tho campaign,
however," he said, "and I do not know
what uao the campaign committee
will make of them. I sot out to make
tho trips of the campaign but from
tho looks I have been making tours of
thorn."

Governor Wilaon and Mr. Bryan
went togethor to tho Westminster
Presbyterlnn church, of which Mr
Bryan is an elder. After the services
tho congregation gathered around the
two nn Informal reception followed.
When the nevSDaper correspondents
called at Falrvlew, Mr. Bryan and
the nominee were bemg photographed
logotber.

"These men," said the governor,
Introducing the correspondents bv
name, "havo boen my companions i

throughout In the enmpaign."
Mr. Bryan said he watched the gov-

ernor closely In his fiv speeches here
and sized him up as a first rato cam-
paigner who adapts himself admirably
to his crowds.

Bryan Is Confident.
"I wouldn't concede any of the

western states to Taft or Roosevelt,"
he said, speaking of the western sit-
uation "I would not pick out any
state and concede it to either Tnft or

JRoosovelt Evou In California I put
iRooeecvelt and Taft in the same
class; they may tie for second place.
Governor Wilson is gaining strength

(so rapidly from both sides that he is
certain of election bv an overwhelm-

ing vote."
When Mr. Bryan'c attention was

called the fact that some newspapers
were speculating as to what cabinet
position ho might occupy f Governor
Wilson were elected, he said, '"the
newspapers haven't as mu?h of im-

portance lo discuss then, as I have.
Of courso we haven't talked about
anvthing like that."

I "There Is now be.cinnlnz to dawn
'all ovor the TTnited States." said the
govornor In Mr Bryan's presence,
"tho confident expectation of a vic-
tory for the people I do uot 'know
what Mr Bryan's observations have
been, hut I think T have seen the
change within tho last ten days. At
any rate thero has been a very pro-
found and to mo an unusual change,
if I may be- personal with regard to
rnvself.

Very AcadenVc Person.
"A great many people in the Unit-

ed States havo regarded me as a very
remote and academic person. They
do not know how much human nature
there has been in mo lo give trouble
all my life. 1 have boon perfectly
nwaro that at flm the crowds that
gathered to hear me, gathered la a
critical temper to see this novel
specimen, to sec this new comer In
national politics, what ho looked like,
what his paces were and what his
tonea of voice and attitudes of mind
wero.

"I am glad now to see tho attltudo
changing. They havo apparently
adopted mo into the human family. T

like to see the enthusiasm of tho
plainest of men aa they approach mo
for I consider that the deepest com-
pliment that I cau be paid, and wnon
they call me "kid' and 'Woody' and
all the rost I know tha6 I am all
right"

The conversation turnod to the
question of which ibsuos people seem-
ed to bo most interested in. Mr.
Bryan oald ho found the people of the
country most dcBlrous to hear about
tariff and tho trusts. Ho said ho
thought the investigation of campaign
funds was fully informing tho people
of the methods employed by political
organizations and of the special
groups of individuals they have to
fight

Mr. Bryan camo to the station with
Governor WilBon to bid him goodbye,
Tho govornor started at 3:15 o'clock
toward Puoblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver whore ho epeaks today whllo
Mr. Bryan left later in tho afternoon
for a tour of North apd South Da-
kota, Minnesota and Towa,

uu
- "T hate to see pay-da- y come

around."
"Are you crazy?"
"Yry aear it. I'v lot my job."

NINE DIE IN

AUTO WRECK

Three Cars Crash To-

gether, One Dashing
Over Bridge's Edge

Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Nine persons
are dead as a result of tho terrific
collision, between throe automobiles
earlv vesterday on tho edge of Fair-moun- t"

park. One of the cars, which
Is reported to havo been running at
high jpeed, struck another car, which
was hurled against the third. Tho
"wild" car containing six men crashod
through a railing on a bridge and
fell forty feet, killing all its occu-
pants Three men In the Beconxl car
also met death by the force of the
collision.

Tho fcad:
ROBERTA BOYD.
EDWARD SHAW, JR.
DANIEL WILKES.
DANIEL LA WHENCE.
GORDON H. MILLER.
LEON NKVING.
JESSE HOLMES.
ROBERT GIEFBL.
ERE3T SOHOFIELD.
All were residents of Philadelphia.

The accident took place at Thirty-thir- d

and Thompson streets. Just out-Bl-

of Falrmount park. "Tho park,
which Is one of the largest In the
country, Is noted for its beautiful
roads and nil day and night strings bf
motor earn are passing along somo of
tho roadwayn.

Unable to Escape.
Charles J. Spade, who escaped un-

injured from tho crash, except for
slight cuts and bruicea, declared that
his car had juBt come out of the park
and was crossing Thompson streot,
when another car, socmlngly running
wild, came flying up out of tho dark-
ness and crashed Into his car before
he could avoid It.

Then the wild car, which It was
In'oT- - learned belonged to Edward
" ; of 1310 Morris street, swung
f- md by the force of the impact,
.'lunged across tho sidowalk through
a guard rail on the edge of tho street

I to tho Pennsylvania railroad trackn
40 feet below. This car was a total
wreck and every man in It was killed.
Two men In the Spade car were kill-
ed instantly and anothor was bo bad-
ly injured that ho died in a abort time.

when the Shaw car struck Spado's
machine the latter was hurled back-
ward and Into a third automobile
which was passing. This car eeems
to have escapod without any serious
Injury, for It made off in the dark-
ness.

Aroused by Crash.
The crash of tho throe automobiles,

the splintering of wood as lho Shaw
car plunged through the guard rail
to the trackG and tho cries of the oc-
cupants of the cars aroused residents
for blocks around

Other cars that came out of the
park stopped at once. Three men
woro picked tip and put into one of
these cars, which was started at fuil
speed to tho Gorman hospital, more
than a block away.

Tho track walker of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, who had discovered
the wreck of the Shaw car and who
heard the cxcltod cries of the pcr3oni
In the street, made his way up an'l
led the police down to tho rallrcad
Here they found another automobile
completely wrecked with six dead, the
bodies being caught In lho wreckage
or lying wIHiin a few feet of It.

,

New Factor Enters Into
Efforts For Peace

In Balkans
Paris, Oct C Austria has given

adhesion to tho plan formulated by
the French and Russian foreign min-
isters to deal with tho Balkan situa-
tion. Austria, however, suggested a
slight change Jn tho working of tho
proposals, which met with the Im-
mediate approval of M Poincnre and
M. Sazonoff The only effect of the
amendment is to more sharply define
tho Intentions of the powers and to
present a more precise statement of
thorn.

It is understood the proposals do
not Include a demand for the auto-
nomy of Macedonia, but urge the
adoption of article 23 of the treaty
of Berlin which provides for a larger
measure of home rule.

It Is bclievod that the proposals
will remove auy lurking suspicions in
England that the continental powers i

wene contemplating a settlement
wholly at tho expense of Turkey.

Germany and Italy have approved
their alley's modification, go that with
full adhesion of the British govern-
ment, which is confidently oxpectod
tomorrow the powers will bo In posi-
tion to Bay to the Balkan Coalition
that the Balkan states will no longer
have to depend on tho promises of
Turkey, but on tho pledged word of
Europe.

The reply of Count Von Berchtholdt,
tho Austrian foreign minletcr which
was received at tho Quai d'Oruay,
this morning has cause1 great satis-
faction to tho French government
Tho alterations to the note wldch
Count Von Berchthold suggested In-

clude an explicit declaration that
the reforma to bo Inaugurated will
affect neither the Integrity ot lurkey
nor the sovereignty of the snltan
that they nhould be applicable to the
Ottoman empire as a whole and that
Instead of the ambassadors at

presenting Turkey with
written demands they content them-
selves with a collective verbal repre-
sentation of what they concelvo to
be tho necessary steps Turkey should
take.

The French government is confi-
dent that all tho preliminary will
be comploted in tlmo to permit Rueala
and Austria to present a colkcUvonot to Sofia Belgrade, Athon8 andCettinjo tomorrow or at tho latestTuesday. As soon aB this la done
TU,rithnrIimlnvltd t0

render effective thepromise hat Europe will take upon
her shoulders, re6ponBlblIIty for therealisation ot inform. L

EXPECT TO CHURN
TON OF BUTTER

Chicago. Oct. 7. One top. of buttor ; fc

churned from puro cream will bo
produced at tho national dairy expo- - fl

sltion to be held here October 24 to jj
November 2. and tho entire lot do- - y
natod to the worth poor of tho city. j
A fully equipped butter making plant n

will bo In charge or exports in tho ',

International paIIion at tbe stock r
yards, where the exposition will be t
held. In addition to the buttor fac- - I
tory there will bo installed a milk j
house and bottling plant to give tho j
public an Idea of the way in which t
milk is handled beforo it reaches the
consumer. j

oo &
NEGRO PREACHER gf

HUGGED TO DEATH Ij
Macon, Ga.. Oct. 7. Dr. Samuol jlfc

Johnson, a negro preacher, who lived im
near Pavo and who has been attend- - 1
Inc meetings in Thomas county. Is j my
dead as a reeult of being hugged Sat- - 1 ml
urday night, according to a long-dl- s- j ms
tance telephone message from Thora- -
asville today. ' w!

Tbe preaoher created bo much en- - ' lr.
thufllasra over religion that members y
of bin flock rushed to tbe pulpit while ij
the service was going on and began 15
to embrace him. Women and men did Wfcl

the hugging. They sbouter: and sang Rj
ac they squeezed. Ig


